Faculty Senate Internal Committees 2006-2007

Executive Committee

- Ken Elder – Chair
- Wayne Jones – Chair–Elect
- Bret Elliot – Past Chair
- John Allen Hendricks – Recorder
- Dan Benco – Treasurer
- Lucretia Scoufos – Parliamentarian
- Diane Dixon – Archivist

University Affairs

- Andrew Tiger – Chair
- Patrick Reardon
- David Christy
- Jennifer Hicks
- Michael Kallam
- Matthew Nonnenmann
- Paula Allen

Committee on Committees

- Diane Dixon – Chair
- Brett Elliott
- Dan Benco
- John Allen Hendricks
- Wayne Jones
- Vicki Hudson
- Ken Elder
- Lucretia Scoufos

Planning

- Ed Hobbs – Chair
- Margaret Avard
- Andy Tiger
- Jane Elder
- Jennifer Hicks
- Dennis Miles
- Matthew Nonnenmann

Budget Committee

- Patrick Reardon– Chair
- Brett Elliot
- Ken Elder
- Bruce Johnson
- Andrew Tiger
- Wayne Jones
- Michael Kallam
- Dennis Miles
- William Fridley
- Vicki Hudson

Personnel Policies

- William Fridley – Chair
- Chris Moretti
- Wayne Dixon
- Dave Barnes
- Ed Hobbs
- Charles Matthews
- Margaret Avard